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LOCAL.
'i Uh iuhUIIcm of Scrautoii, nro on a

r trlko for fin IticrWM In warcs.

Ma.i Giim. dHowinG. Mhadk died
1 1'lillsilolplilaon Vcilnesdny ovcnlnp,
t f jmt umnnlrt, nRcd CO.

Tttp 'imrf j Iwvn iWliliul ltinl. rail.
1 Mcl:cts purchased from 0110 station

l .mother uro good either wny.

A VKiiiTAiiiiB panther, has boon seen
lirowllnff. nbout In tho woods In tho
liclRhbnrKootl of Duihoro, Sullivan
county.

GoVEitspr. Geary lnui Issued n
convening tho Constitutional

Convention nt tho Stntn capital In liar-rMiurr-

on Tuesday, November 12th.

J). 0. HMNifAitT of Tamaqua haB

bi'on uppoltitod Utitiurintonilunt of tho
I'ntmvii-ar- t It.lt. in tho pluto ofOcorgo
Vchh.

(lovKUNOLi Gkaiiv, in eouffirinity
with tho Prcaldcnt'd procliitallon, lias
i u .1 u proclamation tloatirniitliij: tho
isili of November as TlianUlviiirj
day.

Tun Sunliury Gazette which uses a
outside" bus in its last Isanti

nuulo a "patent itinlilo" by printing it

hand bill thereon, at least that is what
It looks like.

Tin: Reading It. It. in taking charge
of tho Cituwl.-kt- It. It. on Novoinbsr
lit, took uIh-- j tho oxpre.v) Ijusino-- s of it
thiil road into their Imndd.

Jltt.-i- . Mauy Doimilkii ol" thin town,
relict of tho lato Ciiurle.-- t If. Duublor,
who was severely injured last summer
by a full has so far recovered us to walk
about tho house by tho aid of a crutch.

Itiiv. J. It. Williams) having accepted
the e.dl of tho Lutheran Church In this
place will p'cach hid first sermon as
pastor of tho sumo on next Sunday 7
mottling. All arc invited to attend.

TiiuC.it awlssa It. It. is now running
on Philadelphia time Instead of Altoonti
time as heretofore. This in hImiiI luii
minutes earlier mid nutkcstlut much
difference in tho leavingof tho tn.lm.

Tun returns received from tlu Cm.i-t- y

nro so meagre, that wo aro uimblo
la this week's Colummax to s'vo tlio
rfftult. Judging from th'H' '.tvuships
ulri'iuly beard from the mnj"rity for
(nuloyiu the County will be about
taw.

Tiik County CommUsioneis havo had
a substantial plank walk 'aid to tho
g.ito and in tho rear of
tiio Court House. This will provo a
great convenience, especially during
rainy terms of Court.

A slight change has boon m nln in tho
Timo Tablo or tho L. & It It. It. Tho
morning train moving North Intvo--

Uloomsburg at 10.02 a. tn. of
'J.'iia. m. and tho uccotumndalio.i train
moving South loaves at i) ." p. m in-

stead of 11.05 p. in.

It Is a rcmarknblo fact that woodcock,
which nro preeminently summer birds
and generally disappear from tills 1

by tho last of September, nro still
to bo found iu tiieiroid haunts. .Many of
them havo been shot by our sportsmen
during tho past week or jo.

Tin: Treasury Department has just
decided that till stamps that aro no
longer required by law will bo redeem-
ed or oxchanged on presentation to tho
internal rovonno officers. Dealers may,
therefore, disposo of tlielr uselcssstamps
to tho leventiu officers of their district

Tub iiverngo ago of farmers is 05
years, whiio that of printers Is only 33
which shows tho necessity of prompt
payments lo tho latter, to that they
may havo tho pleosuro of handling
their own money during their short so-

journ on tills sublunary sphere.

It has got to bo a matter of consider
nblo interest to tiio peoplo of towu to
know whether tho roof of tho now ho
tel will bo put on before tho llrst fall of
snow, or whether tho snow will havo
tho best of It. ISuts aro about even on
tllo subject. It would bo a great e

If stormy weather should sot In
early tills year nnd And tho building
uncovered.

In the It. It. caso of tho Wllkcsbnrro
& Philadelphia It. It. Co. vs. Tito Dan-
ville, Hazlotou & Wilkes Uarro It. It.
Co. Judgo Harding, of Luzerno county,
litis renderrd a decision In favor of tho
former road on tho question of right of
way. This road Is tho upper portion of
our North & west Branch It. It. and
tho decision Is therefore ono of interest
to our citizens. Wo will publish it Iu
full next week.

It Is very amusing nt tills timo of
year to notico tho v&rlous methods
udoptcd by rural editors to suggest to
their readers tho necessity of furnishing
a thanksgiving turkey for tho printers.
bouifi boldly demand one, ottters men-
tion their poverty and tho impossibility
of providing ono from their prlvnto
means nnd yet others by sly allusions
call attention to tho facta that they nro
fond of tho bird, as yot unprovldcd.and
dwell touching on tho louellttess of a
Thanksgiving without ono. No turkey

no thanks.

Impoutant to Odd Fr.Lr.dwH. Tho
Grand Lodge of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows passed tin amendment
to tho Constitution providing that
when a member is expelled from o
Lodgo or Kncampment in ono Jurisdic-
tion, ho cannot bo ntlmittcd to a Lodgo
or Kncampment of any otftcr Jurisdic-lio- n

without tho consent of Kncanip-men- t

from which ho was expelled, but
permitting tho ndmisslon lit nnothor
Jurisdiction of u mombor suspended or
dropped for of dues ouly,

THE
Wis uro indebted lo Henry ZuppluRcr

forsoinoof his flno largo pears. Ills
fruit cannot bo excelled.

Hui'KWiniAT flour lias appeared In

our markets although not in great
quantities. Tho crop this year In

county Is far below an avcrago. a
Soma farmers ltavo dono well, but tho
greater number will get but half and
somo but ono-fouri- of n full crop.

TiiMruitATtntK of October, 1872, nt
Uloomsburg, Pa., observed tltrco times
per day, at 7 n. m., nt 2 and at 0 p. m.

Maximum, 70' ou tho (1th nt 2 p. m,
Minimum or lowest degrco, 28 on tho
last of tho mouth nt 7 a. in.; Mean of
tho month, 511. II. H.

Tho Postmaster General iuu Issued u
circular for tho Information and guld
unco of parties remitting old, defaced,
and mutilated currency by mall to tho
United States Treasurer for redemption
In which li stated tho duty of postmas-
ters to register without feo all lotters
containing fractional or other currency
of the Unltod States for redemption
and delivered to them for mailing under
tho regulation prescribed iu thocircttlar.

Ir tho gontio youth who docs tho
posting nnd folding for tho JMncastcr
Intelligencer would mvvo about nino
tenths of tho pnsto which ho pttla on tho
copy cent to this office, and distribute
it around iinioung somo other papers ho
would greatly ohligo us. Tiiero isn't
moro than ono in six that wo can open
without tearing.

Tub recent cutting down of tiio pivo,
moot in front of Urown's Hotel bin
ndded to tiio good appoaraneo of tlinU
building but has caused tho houses nbnvo
ControStroet toiisuinn thonppoar.iuco
of rustics' upon "beetling crags" so high
do they ri-i- nhovo tho wayfarer. It
looks as ifpomo of tlicni would need
new foundations when their Hidow.ilks
aro changed.

Tin: Pennsylvania H. It. Co. ltavo
discharged 237 tno:i who wcro employed
at the shops iu Ifarrlsburg because they
votod tho Democratic ticket at tho

election. Although tliM ruisotf was
not given tho mon nt their dismissal yet

is a Strang') tiling that all thtso men
were cither Democrats or Liberals.
Simon Cameron's bund is pi alnly to bo
scon iu this matter.

Mn. John' Luacocic has brought. tj
our olllcotho largest radish woovcr taw.
It was raisod from tho seed iu itis gir
den iu town and Is not known to bo of
any mammoth variety. It lacks but lit-tl-

of two feet in length, is thirteen
inches in circumference nnil weighs

lbs. 0 oz. Cm any ono beat that not
bceUf!

A ball was given ou Friday night
last in tho Hall iu Brower's building in
nid of John McCormick who win bo
seriously burned by hot iron somo timo
since. Avery pleasant evening was had
and dancing was kept up until tho
small hours of tito morning.

D. L. Kiio.Vj;, esq., of Luzerne county,
Is tho dciogato to tho constitutional con
vention who iias tendered Ills scat in
tho convention to Mr. Iiuckalow. Mr.
Ithono has performed tills graceful net
with tho patriotic desiro of securing to
tho btato tho valuable services of Mr.
Duckalow in tho work of reforming tho
constitution of Pennsylvania. Tho an-

nouncement that Mr. Bucknlcw will
certainly tako his seat in tiio convention
will bo recoived with general satisfac-
tion. It is a which iio person-
ally preferred greatly lo that of gov
ernor. Patriot.

--..

Aximcw C. Huston1, who Is bolloved
to Im tito oldest living Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania printer, is now residing
at Northumberland, and isinhisSUth
year. Ho learned bis trado with Ziclui- -

iiih Pouisou, well known U3 an old
Philadelphia printer. Mr. Huston suc-

ceeded John IJinnes, also of Philadel-
phia, iu conducting tho Itepubllcati
Argus In Northumbarland, in 1805.
Tho Argus was tito only paper printed
so far in tho interior of Pennsylvania.

The now Stato Hospital fortho insane,
at Danville, has been completed, and is
now ready for the reception of patients.
Tho Northern District, fur which this
hospital Is established, is mado up of
tho following counties: Columbia, Mon-
roe, Carbon, Pike, Wayne,Susquohanna,
Wyoming,Luzerno, Montour, Sullivan,
Bradford, Lycoming, Tioga, Clinton,
Cenlro, Cloariield, El!;, Cameron, Me

Kcan and Potter.

"'Tis now tho very witching"
timo of year wlien affectionate young
womon employ their timo in tho cm
Btructlon of eluborato slippers nnd tiros

gowns for tho objects.of their nll'ec

tlons hannv being ! Wo moan of
course the objects not tho young women.
Tho pricllco is o commendablo one,
perhaps, as It is onu which confers
pleasure upon tho recipients of tho
elaborato articles aforesaid, affords du- -

light, wo presume, to tho young ladles
and gives a largo number of them about
all tho useful work thoy havo during
tho year. Both slippers nnd dressing
gowns aro very nico to havo and popu
lar young clergymen, of tho unmarried
sort, uro tho only ones wo know of who
over get loo many of either.

AN exchango truly says It is well
worth whiio to s.ivo your homo papar
and havo It bound. A few years will
mako It tho moit instructive and enter-
taining volume you can possess. All
tho laws of association mako it moro or
less a history of yourself and of your
friends. Names, dates, facts, aro pre
sented for you In the most available
manner. Over It you may cry at your
mistakes, laugh tit your follies, and

In a rovlow of thoo stops that
havo led you to prosperity. It records
tho history of it town, which is but an
cpitomo of utilvorsul history.

TtiEiiu Is not a moro entertaining
nlaco of amttsomcnt to visit Iu l'hlia
dolphla than Col. Wood's Museum nt
tho N. W. Cor. of Ninth and Arch
Streets, In addition to his Museum con
tabling half a million curiosities from
nil parts of tho world, tlioro Is a lino
dramatic company whoso ability Is tin
doubled. TheGrand Nntlonnl DogShow
will coramenco on November lltli nud
continue ono week, This will bo well
worth seeing as It will contain tho best
collection of thosa valluablo animals in
this country. Our readers should givo
tlio Col, a call when visiting tho city
and they will And that In no other placo
can thoy see as much for tho small sum
of twenty-llv- o cents, which Is his prlco
of admission.

COLUMBIAN AND
T'iik horso tllioaso U dweruing In

Now York and other places when it first
appeared but Is spreading with groat
rapidity in Phllndolpltlnund other cltlrs
moro recently ntlllcled. Tiio loss by
death was by no means so largo nu was
expected, caro nnd rest seeming lo work

euro In most ca?os.

A Biti Joki:. Dr. Strnwbrldgo's It
favorite, Postmaster llcckloy, kindly O

showed us tho Itcpublican window
book on Tuoidny Inst for tho West Dis-

trict in this town. Tho fellow who
mado It out lind such names as Aaron
Smith, 15. It. Ikler, Jessu Colemnn, 0.
M. VandersIIcc, and oilier equally
staunch Democrats on tho list, and hail
actually checked them off as having voted
forsGraiit. We nil 'enjoyed thojoko of
supposing titat sucli men wcro Hepub-- I on
leans.

Tm: Pottsvlllo Journal rolatos tho
following, which wo though
it sounds rather ancient: "Yesterday
morning Mr. Wm. Shiiman, grocer, of
this borough, placed upon our tublo a or
pear grown tho piosont season upon n
trco 105 years old on tito promises ofhls
father, John Sliuman, at Espy, Scott
township, Columbia county. Tiio trco
lins homo fruit every year during this
porlod, and may bo pronouncod a
veteran In tho service. Tho specimen of
its fruit shown us Is a splendid ono.aud
would indicate that tliu old trco was
gootl for many moro years' service."

Tin: Legislnturo of Pennsylvania of
passed tut act last winter prescribing
that onco every llireo years tho cittzms
of tho various counties of tho Stato
should voto upon tlioqucstlon of llconso
or no llconso. If upon counting tho votes
tito majority of them iu tiny county bo
in favor of no license, that it shall not
bo lawful for tho Court of said county to
grant any license for tho sale of any
spirituous or intoxicating liquors during
those tliroo years, Tho llrst, voto is to
bo taken at tho Spiing election, tho
third Friday in March, 1S73.

A Monnr. Ei.kction Boaut). Tito
West Ward of this town has a model
election Beard. Of eourso they nro
Itepublicans. A negro named Briggs or
offered to vote, but was challenged

ho had not been assessed nor paid
any State or County tuxes within two to
year. On tho sumo ground tho samo
board rrjrcted Briggi' voto at tho hist to
election, but Messrs. Morris and Eyor-tho?- o

Dogberrys of whdora had
received now light, anil in deilanco of
tito Constitution received this illegal
vote, beeatis1, wo presume, tho man
Was a negro and a radical.

ATTKMIT AT MUitDEtl AND CON-

SUMMATION-
it

oi-- ' Suicide. This m irn-in- g

tho community was Startled by tho
report of an etrort by a man to kill his
wife mid ids subsequent suicide. In-
quiry elicited tho facts about if follow?:
That it man of about fifty ..eight yeais
named Martin Kapplor, who eainn hero u

about April lit from Ashhuid, and lias
been keeping a saloon in Peter Wal-
ker's building, second dcor from tho is
corner of Canal street, on Northampton
street, hail deliberately shot his wife, n
inflicting a wound in tho llosiiy part
of iter left thigh, and liien as deliber-
ately walking up stairs shot himself,
inflicting a wound in tho region of tho
heart, from which bo must havo died
instantly. Wilkes Itarre Duily.

-

Our genial acquaintance Tom D.
did not liko to voto tho whole Republi-
can electoral ticket because it contained
tho niitno of Forten, u negro, but finally
did so. On tho pavement ho mot Je3se,
a disappointed ofllco seeker, but now a
full Hedged Kadical.

Tho following conversation wo m ly
Imagine took place between tho two ;

JfoHi. Well, Jesse, I must congratu
late you on joining our party. Wo want
such men ns you.

Jesse. es, sinco our uounty conven-
tion I became convinced that tho Dem
ocratic party Is corrupt, nnd so I con-

cluded to train in thocrowd of Hurt- -

ranft, Ycrlces, Arciiie, Briggs, nnd
other noble mindoil, pure patriots.

Tom. That's right ; wo'vo nothing to
givo you now, but something may turn
up. Iu fact I kind of hesitated about
voting for that darkey on our ticket ;

but when 1 saw you walk up and do it
I thought I could stand it. Jcsso thon
walks away pondering.

Church Dedication.
As per arrangement tho now M. 13.

Church near Numedia was dedicated,
Sunday. October 27, 1872. Tho friends
of church enterprise and Methodists
tmrticularlv. hi) vo reason to bo nroud.
in a scfipttiralsensoof "Trinity Chapol"
Tho building is S5xC0, soventeen feet
ceiling, Willi ground tower; tlio outsfilo
presents a flno appearance, being paint- -

id a clear white, with green window
blinds. Tho luaido is finished in
chestnut, and arranged in a very taste-
ful and convenient manner, reflecting
much credit upon tlio architect, Mr.
t'ltmuei Camp. The entire cost of tlio
structure was $2,210. Of that amount.
SS50 was unprovided for ono day of
dedication, tiio morning services wcro
conducted by tho Itov. A. W. Guyor, of
iVshlauil. it assisted by nov.s.uarnes
P. !., and J. Fearou Brown, pastor.
t'lio text iront 1st cor., ;id umiptor, z,
li and 23 verses, was enlarged upon In
a very masterly manner, by tlio Itov.
Air. utiyor. Tito afternoon horvico by
Itov. S. Barnes, text, John, 17th Chap
ter, lotn verso, was in a very nno ami
feelinir manner conducted, Owintr to
tlio rutu in tlio afternoon, tho dedication
was postponed till ovoning, wr.en tlio
service was performed. Tlio wltolo
dobt was provided forbeforo dedication.
iMny "Trinity unapei" which is a
"thing of beauty" bo a "Joy forover."

JU. jJI.T,
Mi'Intvhe Place, Oct. 30, 1872.

Benton, October 22d, 1S72.
At u leL'tilar stated meetlnt' of Ben

ton Lodge, No. 710, 1. O. of O. F., hold
nt Benton. Columbia county. Pa.. Sat
urday evening, October 12th, 1872, tlio
following resolutions wcro unanimously
adopted :

WitEHEAS, it nas pteaseit ourimiv
rnlv Father in Ids All-WIs- o Provl- -

donco. to invutiu our rutins linn rcmuvi
therefrom our beloved Brother Peteo
Fritz, a taltltftil member In gotd stand
ill 17.

j;csoiveu, xiuuiii itiuucai.-to- i uruuirr
Fritz tito Lodgo has lest a faithful and
enerL'etlc member, ono who was always
Wllllug to worn tor tnooruer, nun ever
using ills Influence to promote its noble
nrliiclnles.

Jlesolecd, That wo realize tho lot-- of
Ids nnd friendship. Yet wo feel
assured that our I033 is bis gain, and wo
as a Lodgo willingly now suumisston 10

Hint who uoein an inings weu.
Jiesolvcd. That wo tender to tlio fnm

ttv f nnr deceased Brother our worm
est sympathies and commend them to
Him who nlono can lmpnrt peueo in tlio
tlav of ttllllction.

Jlesolved, Thot as a token or our
esteem for tho deceased Brother, tho
Charter or our J.otigo no tirtipeit in
mourning for no uays.

ntsnlvrd. That a conv of thefio nro
coedlngs bo presented to tho family of
tlio deceased, turn uuu iney nu n'm i

tho CobU.MWAN ami jsepuoucanvi tin
county ror puuiicauon,

J. Jt. KlJEI.EH, 1

P. D. SUTTON, V Ctmiulltcp.
A, Kvr.HUAHT, J

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSEUR& COLUMBIA COUNTY,TA.

rcummimlrtikd.l
nutiiiug.

Among tho laboring elast lltii mil J,
mating, enllvonlngnndrcfrolilng imc-- t

Ico Is, ulns! not sufllclontly nppreelated,
But as overy thing has its reason, tho t;ol
want of practlco of this highly ndvan.
tngcous means must also ltavo its rea-

son. And what Is tills reason? Is it Jny
want of knowlcdgo how lo proceed V Is I)

wnntofopporttinityor want of time?
how gladly would you spond every I,

morning half an hour If you knew Its
Invigorating effect 1

It i.i true, most of tlio laboring class
hnvo not tlio opportunity of n bathing
room, nor oven a lathing apparatus-siucow-

livo mostly in ronted dwell p
lugs. But dour render, tbeso aro not J
necessary, not nt nil truo they nro

but thoy do not In tlio least
enhance tho effect. It is tito tonic prop-
erly of tho coW water i tho effectod ab-

lution j tho opening of millions of pores
our epidermis (skin); tho fortifica-

tion of tlio system against cxtornnl In-

fluences and tho Improved condition In
perspiration, clrcidation and respiration
that constitute tho benefit to tho system.
But our limits restrain us from further
physiological remarks.

Many havo commenced tho practice
dally bathing, and on account of

somo unfavorable clrcumstunco.or from
want of persistence to perform it dally,
properly and at tlio right timo and in it
proper manner, have failed of success
und dropped It.

Tlio best time, nud generally tho mi st
convenient Is before breakfast. But in
any event It must bo dono at least ono
hour before tho next meal, or it might
seriously Interfere with tho digestlvo
powers, and In this interval tho body
should lmvo some exercise.

If you havo no apparatus place a pieco
old carpet or any old cloth on t'"c

floor; for the water a llltlo tub or a
largo pail will tin verv well. Two largo
towels nro nccoi- ury, ono to wot ntul
wash, the other as a drier. First manip-
ulate thu head nfler attending tho teeth
and clearing tho throat, and beforo you
proceed, dry tlio hair with your drier,
rubbing briskly till tho hair is so near
dry that it can bo combed after you get
tluouL'h. Tlioso subject lo imlaionary
complaints will do well hero to snull'
tlio cold water u.rotigu too nosn huh
comet into tiio throat three or futtr
'times, as this will greatly fortify tlio nlr

killing to, and councetiiig
with thu lungs, and will consequently
modify in a considerably degree, and in
young person1', or tho'o not yot enfee-
bled, most probably altogether remove,
the liability of taking cold iu tho throat

oven tho lung. When wo nro through
with tho head and neck wo next wash
nnd batho tno urtns, tho thoultlers, mid
tho whole upper part of tlio bo.ly down

the hips, then thi part Is to bo dried
again as quickly as possible, then wo go

the legs and lastly tlio feet. Were
wo to go over tito whole body at once,
we cnuld hardly avoid getting o'llihH;
wo t lerefuro divldo tho process into
tlirco or four parts, and for bfglnncrs
perhaps four or livo aro necessary.

The tonic efluci of tho water consists
only in its ooldnr tH, mid not in its chem
ical properties, j no colder lucreioro n
can bo used tho greater lis cllecK But

is necessary to pruicd v. It hbnmo cau-
tion. Many. isr chilly weakly, deli- -

e.tto persons cannot at llrst endure very of
eoui water, unit tnoso men must gradu-
ally accustom tito. us Ives, till they cm
near it, wmc.'i win nut no long it tney
uso it every morning or only ovciy
other morning a little colder, about half

degree. Somo persons can bear it so
cold as ice or nearly so, which is thirty- -

two degrees tiio tem-
perature of about forty-llv- o degrees F.,

perhaps as good as any, us this is tho
teuiperuturo which exists a couplo of

et oefow mo suruco ot inoeariji in.i
whole year, summer and winter, and it
is consequently tho temperature of tlio
water in tno wens iu our climate, inu
ti'iiiitraturo of our blood is ninety- -

eight degrees nnd tno dilierenco
would tints bo flftv-lhro- degrees, sufll- -
eienl certainly to produco thu liveliest
leaetioti.

In the summer timo a lower temper- -

ntttro than forfy-fiv- o scorns, tiierelore,
inconvenient and sinco itis undoubtedly
best lo iho a unliorm temperature lor
bathing, that of forty-llv- o decrees
"Fahrenheit" seems to bo tiio best and
most convenient for nil seasons iu our
climate. Tiio colder tho water the

tlio ultimato effect, this tuny lie
understood as a central rule. But if
anything turns up with our system, ns
ii slight cold, febrilo symptoms, Ac, wo
should then usotlio water warmer than
otherwise. When our mind is disturbed
in anger, grief or sorrow, or after vio
lent mental exercise, uso warm water,
or wet the head not at all, proceed calmly
slowly and cautiously, and never stand
barefooted on a cold floor whiio bath
ing. Thrifty persons, tlioso having
habitually u keen iippctiloand who tiiero-fot- o

produco much blood autl persplro
freely, should use warm water reg-
ularly onco or twice n week. Somo
medical writers recommend to uso cas
tiio soap with tho warm water. Perhaps
it would bo good and proper for nil to
use tho bath occasionally warm, about
every week orten days. It will bo found
that tho room requires to bo war. ler
fiir tlio warm tiian lor tno cold nam.
Tlio reason is becattso tito reaction is
then slow, nnd the evaporation on tho
slcin is moro rapid, it is well Known
that evaporation is a general and pow-
erful source of cold. Tho bath is of very
little benefit if tho head, tlio centra of
all communications, tno eantrai gov-
ernment of tho entiro system, is omitted.

W hen tno mind is in a uisturued con
dition tho healing power of Naturo In
bors under great, inmost lnsurmnunta
bio difllcultles. All our cares must bo
shaken olf, contentment and peace must
reign or wo cinnot expect miicli Help
either from Pharmacy or Philosophy
Tills then is ono of tho first conditions;

lis'sical or mental (over-- ) excitement
uro irreconcilable enemies to recovery,
retarding it moro titan any human skill
can promote it.

Nor should wo expect supernatural
effects from natural remedies. All rem
edies act in contoiutnco with tho laws
of nature, gradual, llttio by little, not
by jerks, but the moro gradual, the
moro lasting. Therefore wo should not
suspend n remedy becauso its effect is
slow, or uccauso wo uavo no moms to
perceive its onect. to tnoso who cannot
seo into tho nncratlvo power of a
remedy wo would say ; havo faith, havo
fill tli, persovero, mako It as ono of your
moral duties overy morning ami novor
omit It. Why not a moral duty? Is
not the body tho templo of tho mind V

Can tno mind no wen ami correct wiion
Its) dwelling is in disorder, or ou tho
way to ruin and destruction '.' Heart
ami soul, body nud mind, each should
lit its piacu cntinuco tno uivinity oi mo
human being.

But If bathing Is so good, so advan-
tageous for health, so strengthening, so
invigorating und fortifying, why do
Physicians not recommend it moro
strongly? Should thoy not know best?
uur uoeiorsnrosmiiuij mcuictnosinniis
higher at present than over beforo; no
generation over enjoyed that degree of
medical nies-tn- g as tno present, novcr
liad tlio Physician command, and effec-

tive power over so many Ills, but
thero is ono thing, nnd O.a very impor
tant one, which wo would do wen to
consider, It is prevention is hotter, o,
Infinitely better than cure. In J'hyshl-og- y

wu must look for tlio preventives,
autl this science Is also not so fully do
ve oncd vet as Anatomy ami I'liarmney
and some other medical sciences. Bath-
ing will Imparl nuw llfo nnd vigor to
old nge, health to the delicate, strength
to mo dcuuiiaicii uuii a nuw puysicai
Impetus to till, ii. v..

Tho llcavcr Creek I'tcabytetlan
Church, will bo dedlcatetl, Provldenro
permlttiiiL'.on Huuduy, November liltli
Services commencing ut half imst ten
o'clock. All art) cordially Invited to

attend. N, Si'EAit.
21 Pastor

Tm: Town ordlnnncn rolntlng to tho
opening of Market anil Main Htrnils
will bo found olsowhcro.

H'ctlpls ror October;
t 2 m iTIioi (iMiram .10 (1

(UllMrl II cm nm sticiciimu a to 7 Ml
K. Ilruiflf r t t.Ulrion IM

l'eh r llniKlri-- '.' IKI Levi llclftlitltln I cl
HMclliTlcll a (10, Taper Hn ''n I 75

liollnr St'iro 10 Incoli Molr. II V)

Mm 1. II Milton I m ill 1' l)rloib:ic!l II 01
IIiiIch llltlll'IK 60

luvli A Oplltl0 1 " Wm MnNlnnh a t

John 11 H.irlpv 2 ou lint of John llrluht 3 W
Jounthim liorumin W mtnlo ut Daniel (Ipnr

uooko Oo H WA . Imil 2 W
0 tlenrluirt w iiigHimrocl .Median

llpci T 'I'roiuow J I) lei ;tti)
JolmHivniio 1! (lii II V llnttch J CJ

A Uerm.'ui i ei' MUllo of l'milt U (X)

John Hooper ' tiOnJtsfto Colemnn m
John Mouwli 1! 5d nHIIlr.imU.iher s II
ChrKtinti Arlloy l mil it l'flii! 1! (li
Jnciili llower 1 oui.Citol l'ulor J (Al

Joir Wliiterslpcn 00 list of Mnrgurel Croa. Mr.Nnthnn lltitwlif i 00
lWcnatcrinnclicr!! 60 faino Wrlnlil 2 0)
li Hhumiii l m Solomon Hlorncr 4 w

ler HowoU A Coil lm. Pnper Hncks 1 1M

II Mnlrn 1.7 id lodn Hitter it ci
I'niicr Haclis 1 IVnor Mucks VJ

JIMurmy W, Columbia county io w

nt
MARRIAGES. nt

October 2d, by
Itov. Julius Dlckwu, W. It. (ilbfton unit Miss
Alvnrclla C. Btllos, bulli Ucrwlcli.

lIONHr.-WIIiai!lt- .-At tho homo of Wm.
InlluiiliiKioii, Oct. aist.uy tho Itov. A.

K, Kllno, Mr, JiHoph II. Itonso nnd Mint J o

I, WlOucr, both of Hnltm, Luzirno county,
I'll.

DEATHS.
m

FAIUCIIIM)-I- ii Duihorr, fjulllvmi county, on
Tiics'Jnviiionilii!, tho 1(11 n or October lnit, Mn,
lluunah l'ulrclillii,ni!'3il hi ytniK, I monlhi niul
Vlilnys.

Hll.n In I'lnuUllii tovilHhlp, Columbia ooiinl)-- .

October !W, I8W. Mr, llmnmli Ounpbt-- I tile,
vlfo of .1 umcs Illle, In Ih Oil your of her ngo,

llurleil tn tho Mclntyroif, l:. Lhurcli yniJ.
UlentlleU cuuuiy lviptm copy.

Kf.KI.KIt-Octol- ier Cth.lS72,nt tho rtstJciico of
nor uroiuer, Kimnn uobblnH, In JaeUnon
townslilp, Cnlumbln counly, I'n,. Mm. Mary
Heeler, relict of tho Into JiuiltH Kceler, ngod
7.' j o:rn, I months mill 7 tlnyN.
f.Mrs. Kecler nml tier husb.tnJ wcro both na-

tives of Ucnton lownhhlp.Cohiinbia county.bul
lorNuvcrnl jnrH publ had rcNldid In liAvlabon
townfcllln. hllltlvuli coun-- . (She bud been u run.
Mslcnt und worthy memlnrof tho Church of
jurist i.ir nearly nny ycurH. tno uicu ns Mio
lmd llveil, n vtovotcd III tho (Jospclof her
umiiu iiuuL'ujut'r, j.. Li, Vii.vi:,,

Kulllvnu p iptw pliiisjc ipy.
BWKENnV. In I'lno township, October i6lh.

x'aviu Dwconey, ugeu ii ycar.s.
KA.N'OUM. Alirnm Knnous.of Urnneh rounty,

.Miehluuu. dlod oolober aitli. lh;i'. uuod nlmiil
TjyiarH. llo w.vm born nnd Hint In Columbia
eouuiy, until ISji, when bu inovi d to Iho
uoiou-im- i ipiacj. no leaves io cuuuren niul
III 'tt .i 1, cli i Mi n (o inoiirn Ills Ion, bis wllo
li:ivlu;; died koiii'j HyoiU!) ngo.

MARKET REPORTS.

Illcomiilmrr; rtnrlitl.
Wl.. u per bushel Sl.n
ItNe
Corn " ... (.",

CUt. "
Klo"r per harrol 11 ui
ClnMir oed ." 0
I'lai-ii- d 1 Ml

Ilaiter IW

Ta fi o w
I'll
10

l'olul.ii s 40
lirltd ApplH PI
llaim 1:

Hides it Sbotttdei'B..
1,'ird per ponnd
Hay per ton 25 00

Hl'EOlAL X0TICES.

Or.i TIHKR3 ItAvn l'ASSFD A WAV. Tills is nt
leaM truo or tho old method or I! ratlin; the long
nlmsod nnd mueh abused human body. It Is no
longer eorsldeud wIko to put ii potliut to tlio
toitutc In order to euro him of n dlscnso In
which oalu Is already Uiidcriulnlni; IhoenercleK

Iiih hj stem. Truo rep-ne- nuigcs Itscironiho
Riuo oi nniuio, nun cnucavois in astui uer in ucr
nmii, ngainsv uistnso. inis is ino oi
lloslctler'sfstomaeli Hitters-- , tlio most approved
iiiimuiiT iiiiKiiiMiu in nun tomury. il may
o recommended as ii fill inedlelne. nir rAeef.

lcuco; lor II Is In tbo InlHli.it bllllousoess. dys
pepsia nun mamriouH lever nru (Hpcciauy pieva-en- t.

Tho frame, exhausted by tho heats of
Mimmcr, Is relnxcdauil lecblo nl lis elnso, und
reoulUK, wo may Kay tfc uirtmAt, nrtlllclal nsMst- -
unee. AlToiil It that asslslaueo in occaslnoal
noses or llostettcr'n Htomacn llltterr, nnd the
evils rcl'errtd to may bo escaped. Throughout
tho far West, nud on tho htenmlug nlluvlal or
inu otiineru liver, ail ino vrieLieM oi ncriooieat fever aro probably rife 11a In eourso
ol Hosteller's UltterH been commeuced by tho
builders a luonin u jO, i.e., beroro tho unbeullhy
reason sci m, bsvcn-eigui- oi momwouiuin nu
piobablllly bo lu their usual health at tho ores.
rnt time. Ho much lor not keeping In tholiouso
nun iiain uitiiy, inu oe.si. bHieguuru uguiu-si- , exi'ilemlo und epidemic fevers.

iis jiocks m ininosiomnuti iiiinniorH nro irv
ni! to follow in tuo wako uf tho ureat Amcrlean

remedy, therefore bo buro tiiat tho nrtlclo you
buy is gcuulue aud verllled by tlio proper trado-mark-

Thu truo nrtlclo can only bo obtained
in bottles. Ileuarooftho bpnrlous blltem sold
uy ino ur in mi;.

uci. mii. .

They sit.V. they fay, tlioy s;ty, U
ttri'iit fnylnp;, but tlit-- do say I, W.
ti:u inian leans iu prices huh season.

A full lino or Iatlics' Uiitlur- - Wear at
V. Harttnan'd.

Tlio best lot of Gunniintowu
wool?, real luces, black nnd white, slipper--

patterna autl other worsteil work,
in tlio county, is to bo teun nt tho storo
of A. V. Webb.

Tho election of Grant will mako no
illtl'dronco In tho prlco of oysters tit
Jneoby'rt "Oyster Hay ;" ho will still
rcct lvo oyslerd fresh overy day to sell at
IU cents per ijuart. 1'lsh from tho Lakes
aro received threo times ti week and
sell t cents per pound below quoted
Philadelphia pricca.

Tlueo sizes of Children's Under-Wea- r

Ul. W. llnrlntan's.

Just rrnolveil nttlin Ilr.ok Storonnno- -

sito tho Court House, a beautiful edition
of Goldsmith's, Hum's, .Scott's, .Hilton's
and other worus, only si.gu eacit.

JMgle of tlio JIoulli.
Odorlfdrous SOZODONT renders tho

mouth cuehuntiii";. Composed of raro
anthcpllt! herbs, it imparts whiteness
to tho troth, tt doliciotis ilower-HU-

nromu to tho breath, and preserved
inlact, front youth to nsre, tho teeth.
Spalding's Glue, handy, mends every-
thing.

Old i:stfi!illslic(l Coal Yard
C. W ,Xi:aIj& Hut). Wholeaalo&lte-tal- l

Dealers in all sizes of tho best
qualities of Ited and Whlto Ash Coal,
tit the vory lowest maiket rates. Llme-burner-

biippliiil at librral rates with
bent finality No. O.coal. Forsmlth ilres,
In addition to a prlmo nrticloof lump,
wo havo a llrst class quality of Ilittttnl-nou- s

coal, at $G.2u per ton on wharf.
Largo fctocks of all sizes constantly on

hand. Strict personal attention given to
tho preparation of nil our coal. Grain,
Lumber and Slabs tnkeu In exchango for
coal. Coal delivt'ied to any part of tlio
town. Orders left at McKelvy Neal &
Co's. store or at our otlieo, will receivo
prompt attention, ornci: & Aitiw at
McKklvy & Nkal'b FuitNACi:, Kast
lil.ooM.shuiio. Your patrouagu respect-
fully solicited.

KUltOItS Or tOUTII.
i:vcrv nervous Yoiiui: Man in tho Union, will

roielM'.Iree, a lleclpoihat will provn a blessing
lurougu nie, iy auuiessniK, 111 conum-m--- ,

JOHN II. IMI11EN.
ltox 5172 T. O. ii Cedar HI., N. Y.

leo, v, ly,

f t.r.11111 A so bhllluln for Castor Oil a vo;
lablu picp.iratlon cunt ulnlug nellher Minerals,
Morphluu nor Alcohol. It Is pleasant to take,
docs not iiaiuiuKi, nnd operates wnuu mi inner
lcmedleslall. nr. ritcncr nas oxporiinoiiieu
Illli en seats in producing u preparation morn
elllilent than Castor Oil, without, Us tumid
tunc. Thu Castnrla regulates thu system ; elites
...mtiiinittlnii. stomach ache, crolm und tl.itu
leney, uuu Kins ivoiiiis ininvajiumi,uw., w
gilpu, lly Its quieting, soothing ell'tct It pro-

duces natural sleep, nnd Is particularly udnpt-e-d
lu crying und teething chlldieii.

wo uesiio I'uysieuiiis iu iesi mis 1,1 iivi- -. nnu
will forward threo bottles era Us to tho address
ol any 0110 so uutuenticuted. Insist that jour
lirugglsl oilier It loryon, 11 isiamum tvj
unit uu iiottiu will save many uucvor s uius.

uv. Mil, IS72-I-

Tin: People's Stamp av Value. Tho tJov.
criiiiienl endorsiuitnt, which legalUcs tho sale
nr I'lauiatlou iiiuers, is 1101 1110 uuir suiiiq
,,ii1t...i It. 1,. fiiimtnu Vfuelnbln Tonic. It hiMIS
in uddltlou to that nillvlul sanctlou, thu still
111111 a vnluablu stamp ef public approbation.
This Inestimable! voucher ol Its raro properties
lis a Tunic, l oriecuvu nun is u
lunch eailler ilalo thnn thu (loverumcnt ere
.i....,lnl. ,nn,ii Innunf Kllf tiorumiu nail urn.
iiouuceil it Ihotlrnud Hpeclltu nf tho ago long
buiori) Cougiiss Ihuughl nf taxing proprietary
medicines. It l unnicessary In it'peat lu do.
lull, tho properties of this wouderlul Vegetable
luvlgouut, Tbo best leiereucu niai can 110 on
leied 111 ihciso who denlie tho full partieulars
Us virtues, Is tho (leiicinl Public. Ask
those who havo trie il It as a remedy lor ilvspep
uin.rniikiiiuiilon. till lousuess.l liter nilttent fevois
iiuivous debility, ibeiimatlsiu, sea sickness, low
splilts, or lossnt vital power, what 1'lautnllnu
Hitlers basdono for tbein, and bo governed by
IbollHponso l lu y maiiuio your inqiuiies.

TV

Important TcvSmTony!

tiio munwiiiK iciicrnnrn nnmiig nm ninny wo
nrocnuMimtly iccelvlng liniii pffrsom who lmvo
Iidcii curcil by

Sclicnck'd Pulmonic Syrup,
Sclit'tick's Sen Weed Tonic,

AND

Sclienclt'ri Mttmlntkc Pillst.

I'ciinartrovti Hiiltni Conuly, New .teri
KKllRtlAlir 27. I7!i.

J. II. HOltnNCIC.N. K. comer Hlxth nnd Arch
bircem, rnuaucjpuin,

llrsneetcd Hit Itaku bleasurri In ndillniMny
testimony tn that or tho lnltny otliers who hnvo
been cuted by tlioeillcncyorHchenck'R l'ulmonlo
Hyrnp, Ken Weed Tonic, nnd Mnndrnko Pills,

Consumption has been hereditary, with my
family, tuostor It members having died dl It nt
early need. My mother and three brothers died

t ha ugo of 3l, ono brother nt '.7, nud my sister
1:1,

I was, when about 31 years, tolled with liver
complaint, which rapldlydevolopcd Into I'ulmo-l'ar- y

Consumption, I wnB compelled to reliu.
(pilsli my employment (that or n blncltsmtth.)

I constilled nkllirul nnd eminent pbydclnni,
nud tried many patent nostrums, but without
Micces (.so Hint my friends wcro kuio that I hero
was no nope oi my recovery, mr i was retinceu
from 111) pounds tn 101, nnd wm not uhlo to do
nny thing without nssiMance.

uy whai l now 1001: upon us n rrnviueniini
I was lndtleed to trv vonr remedies.

nud placo luvself under J oil r treatment, nud so
rapid nnd thurough was my recoviry, that 11

teemed ns though bomo KUptrhumaii rower was
worn, nnu j niu ns wen ns ni nny llino

dnrllii mv tile. I welah lt2 nounds. nmnsvears
old.uud lor Bomotlmuhavo been legulnrly at-
tending to my btiJilnesn, blddlug fair to llvulun
good old ugo.

i nm iuauituu io jou rjircRsion lor
placed mo lu u position wherein 1 nm a

benclll fiiMlcad nf a burdon tn my laiully.
Your Mundruke l'ltlsnro the only medlciuo 1

ever uso now. 1 thlulr they uro thu best lu the
world.

I can rofcr you to hundreds of my neighbors
who will verily all 1 havo written, and any In-

formation nny of my fellow clllzous luav desiro
wilt bo freely and gladly given, upon receipt ol
mump, by Yours, etc,

joiin c. nnwirr.
Key West, fi'lrt., Feb.

Ur. J.lI.BCIir.NCIf.N. II. cor. Hlxth niul Arch
Mreots, Philadelphia.

Dear Hlr l'lcnsH forwuid, pcrilrM.nltn.mcr, six
bottles Hen Weed Touic aud iwelvo bottles

,
Your medicines nro o Mich vnlne that 1 can-lu- -l

bo without them lu my liousehold, und lu
fact no family should bo without then).

I have given thcin a fair test, nml openly
Ihetn to bo oven boiler than you elnhu.

Very youn, tie.
Y. A. WJlITKIIUliHT.

1'itrr.ADci.fiiiA, March I, ls:i
Ur. J. II.fii:ili:NL'K,

lt spieled Hlr I lalto plefisuio in nwnrdlui; In
you Ibis ceitlllcato or tho woudirlul euro our
l'ulmonlcHyrup and Km Weed Ton to produced.
My throat and bronchial tubes umenohliihly
liiUamed that 11 was umoil Impossible lor niu to
swallow my lood.

1 nir. on a visit tn my uncle, Mr, Chnrlcs John-
son, No. till! ruderal street, who says your medi-
cines raised him Horn almost dent h niter nil oth
er moans had l.Uled.und ho having, therefore,
full ronlldcnco lu tbovlrtuo ol your iomtdlo.s,
stiongly lecnmiuended mo to try them. I did
so. and In onu week from iho Mmu eoinmcnrod
talcing them my thro.it uudeiwent a very great

iui iuu uciier, su nine i couiu ail iny
meals without nny dlillculty or pniu. 1 can
scarcely lind words to exprcbs my giatltudo for
the early teller jour lnwiluablo medicines

me, nud 1 deem It Imtalinct ntgrntl-tuil- o

to glvo you tho ncknowledgemcut ot my
upiniciaiion. lours resnoeiimiy,itAinlri. m '.lAe-nri-

No. IS V.'ebt Thlrly-tblr- d street, Ucw oil:.

StUIlCXCK'S PULMONIC fJYKUP,

SKA WKIJU TONIC,

und MANUKAKE PILLS.

These me tho only mcdlcices Hint will euro
Pulmonary Consumption, l)r. has bsen
In tuuslnnt iirncllco over thirty years contluu-nll-

examining lungs, and knows his medicines.
If piopcily inkeii, Mill cuio I'ousumidlou, ills
.iiuuorui.o lins eienuse mo inernndstomailibis fcea Weed Tonic dissolves thu lonii. siitmi
laics the routing oi tho stomach, nnd makes It
uigcsi. jus Myiup npeus tint mutter,
and iintiire throws II oil wltliouinny exerllou.

l'rho of jLo I'ulmonla Uyrup and f ca Wrd
Jiuiic, ii,:o lier ooiiio, or ii ill pern:'II (I'Zi.ll
Maudirdiol'lils cents per box.

IMIKl'AltEI) f)KLV AND SALi: UY

J. II. KCI1ENCK it SON,

If. II. Corner SIXTH and AHCU lilreols,
PHILADELPHIA,

And by Druggists nnd Uealersgenernlly.
J0ILNST0X, H0I.L01VAY A-- COWl)i:X,

C02 Ancit Stiieet, PiiiTjAdei.I'iiia.
Wholesale Agents.

npr-I2-
. 1872. ly

I?ASIIIONAI3LEDTtHSS Jl
1'ashionablo
AKING.

Dress Maker, and 'Jeacher of llrlgs's unrivalledsystem otllttlu by measure, lu. t bo speed lest,
most stllsh unit rerfect manner, lirtsses, Pol.
ni'.ahi; unci nil Indies' nnd misses' gaimi nts,

ii call from all wishing to learn tho
or to havo culling ami lilting or suits

dono as well ns In I'liliadelphia, nnd nt mixler-morale-

Hulls mado to order, full, third dfor
uhovo Mn;. Ilrobst'sstore, Main siieel, beliw
ll'iUroad, west cnil.

Oet. II, iwa-t- ai. .MItS. I.. IIAWr.KY JIILTON.

TO INVESTORS.
Tothoso wlio have funds in Invest In largo or

small amounts, or who v.'Ish to Increnso their
Income, from means already Invested Iu other
lcssprolltablo tecurilles.wo recommend, after
full Investigation, tho Kuvcn Thirty (loldliondi
ot tho Xorthcru IUelllo Haliroad Company.
Uc.irlng .oven and three-tenln- s per cent gold
Interest (equat now lof;j currency,) and soli at
par, they yield an lncoino moro
tli.nouo third greater than U. H. They
arc Coupon and ltegtsteied, tno lowest dcnoml-natio- n

bslng SUM, tho highest JlO.ctxi.

Nearly of tho Main I.lno or tho Iload
will hi completed an 1 lu operation with a largo
business tho present te.uon. .vll tho properly
and rights of tho Compiuy, acludlug a most
valuable I.inJ (l.'iu , avci.iglag nbout 1,00)

acres p.r mllo of iv.i I nro piedjed security
for tho llrst morlgau bond j now otrorud.

Alt markolnblo (tocksnud bonds nro received
lu exchango nt current price, llowrlptlvo pam-

phlets nnd maps, showing Tiou e of road, Connec-

tions, Tributary Country, oce will bo furnished
on application.

JAY COOKE A CO.,

Kcw Yoilr, Plilludolphln und Washlnglou.
VinacIfit Affcnts Ar. i J, Ji.

llouds for sale tn nioomsburg by the Erst Na- -

tloual ll.mk, und lilonmsbuig il.inlilng Cum
pnny.

Ocl. is, .S72-I- W.

A DMINISTllATOlt'S NOTICE.
J: iiarAiK or john c. hahtmak. ntc't).

Letters nt ndmlnlstrntlou on tho eslato of
John C. llartman lato of Ucnton township, Cot- -
uinbln county.decensed.tiuvfi been graute-- by tho
i.egisier oi s.iui county io vm. ii.iuiiu 01 ino
same twp. All persons having claims against tho
estalo ot tho decedent nro requested to present
nem tor seiiiemeut, nun 11101.0 lliiienicu 10 tno
statu to mako navmenl 10 tho uudcrsli-ucd- . ad

ministrator, wllhonl delay.
w.u. 11. CJll 1 11,

of Oiuugu twp.,
Oct. a.Hw. Admlnlstriitor.

Iutheeslntel Inthu Orphans' Court of Col. co.,
of Henry I the pellttnuof Frederick Wlchey
l;verlv do-- 1 lor snecll e nerforinuued of cou- -
ceased. j tract.
Tho Commonwealth I
of l'ciuihj lviiulu. S

To Klliabeth llvcrlv. William Kverlv. Catha- -

rino Halliard, Hiniin Huberts, Mary Ann Kyerly
ami I.onlsu Kyerly, you, unit vueli of yon, am
uereuv eueii io uo ami appear lit your proper
persons beforo our Orphans' Court, on tho llrst
Monday of December next, to bo held at lllooms- -

uurir, anu snuw cause wny a ueciee iu specuie
perlormanco of con I nut should not lis made.

lb. Jl.
Clerl: Orplmus' Court.

Octohor M 1ST.'.

T AST NOTICE.
I J All collectors Uoldluz uisottltd county du.

iiaieii puor 10 is,, 1111, iiquesieu iu
meet us ut our oillio In llloonisburu.oii Wesluus- -
dav. Oitober llOtb. I'rldav. Nov ember St h. ur Hat- -
uiduy, Isnvi , nud pav such amounts us
limy bo dun In thu rounty Turn, til it. Wu uio
delei in Iuu. I tha I thoso balanci s ill o shall nut be
carried llnouirll ituotllel settleineul. Ltiml

win nu eomtueueea ugaiusi inosu
laillllj in mieiiu i u i o is uoiiee.

i.oucciosoi is, win uue lorcev liieir mini's.
They will reeelvo personal notice between this
uaiu nun iuu next oi loiiti

I'YUUH Uolllll.NU, )
ii. ,i. hi;kdi:u, ron
WILLIAM HIlAl-Tl'.lt.-

Cniiiiiir's.olllce, llloumsburiri)
llilobel '.s, js7A
Atiesti win, uruiiusiiiu, i

Clcru, OctM.lJli.

tvtotkm:.
'i im nml, rsluin d tin week

lost nl thu ticket ulllcu oi the Iiilr mounds u

I'OOKKT llOOIv
coutalnlna ntnouit other urticlut, two tiolts.

One ilrnu n by Danli I A Aucustin I'.verh'art for
nliout gdupayuuio iu iiiuoiuer ui iiiiuiu iiuieeri

Atiotber drawn bv D.ivld ltuberls forabout fijii.

doll it about A pill 1st. Is7l, nnd payable tluhliili
mouths ullerilulu tn Josliuu I'rlu or order.

All pin tli s uio warned uualnst ui'Kotiattni;
e ither eilrtld poles us iiuymort of Ihusamo bxi
been ttopped, ' '

u io iiuuer win pienso reium in
JOSHUA FltlT.,

Adiur. lllrsiu liil.er deo'd.
Huiiailcaflwp., Nov, in, ItTMw

I..

;t! v

.ii.'j--

1H re
1- -. .

M. P. LUTZ'S

to
or

at

TyXUilAG SALK

In pursuanro ofan onlcr nf ttin Orplians' Uiim I
oi (jninmnin, couniv, iuu uiim'rsiiii'u iiHaumin-fstralo-

Ac. nf Wllllnm Hubs, lutonf thn Inwn
shin offeUKtii lout, tn hMil cnuiily, tlcuoust'd. will
tx posse to nale ou tho premlsustou

SATURDAY, NOVICMBEU IGtli
next, at tn oVloelc. a. in., ot said day tho Collow- -
Ing described real cat a to, to wit ; a certain )Lucu
iMirccl and tract of land. Kltmilo In Him Luwn
lilpand enmity atorrnald, ivjolnlng lands of

.aiarhiiHU tinier ami oilier junu m wua win in in

F O H T Y - T W O AC 11 K H

and sevrnty-fon- r P',rflj'( ion a rr of which Is
cleared land and halanOJ v II llntijn! Willi
oat: and upun

a tract i I lmd stuiU in tlia townvhht nnd
county auubuid, udjolulin; mds of Mais hull
.Miner in. n ounn lauus m huin wiui.un lies'
uiciMst-it-, conuiiuiui;

nnd fifty-tw- o perches, upon which Is mcctcd a

SAW MIL I.
lu &GodruuuIn order.

TKKMti OV BALK. Ten nsr cent, of one
fourlhof tbo putchnse muui-- to bo paid at
iuu siriieiuiiowaoi ino iroperiy,iiie, one-io- n rill
less thu ten ner eout. to be nald at tho eon- -
llriuatlou ol the sate, unit thu balance lu ono
year thereafter Willi dntcrcu trom eouilrmatinu
uisi. Kiven upon securms tuo
paymeut ortnu purchaso inouey.

Purchasers to pjy lor deed.
JOHIAII It. FItlTZ,

Admlnlstruior,
Sugai loaf twp., Oct. Si,

nOLUMlUA COUNTY s. s.
J In tho Omhnns' Court of Columbia eouutv

lu tbo mutter or the partition aud valuation of
tuocsintonr pinup ailller. l.ito ot centre town
shin, deceased, to Cyrus Webb, lostdlni; al Tliny1

IUUU1) , JMIIIPU-.- . IIIUHIII lll'l I'UY
tilled llmt on iwlltlon ot I.ovl Miller ono of t
lielrsofsald decedent, the OrnhauB Court ot
said County granted n rule upon thu heirs of
said decedent U nccepl or lefuso tbo esUite at
Iho valuation or show cauio why the same
should not bo sold, Theroluru you are hereby
commanded tn ho nnd nnnear nt nu Orphans'
Court to be hnldeunt Uloomsburg, lu und lor tho
said County, ou lh llrst Monday of December
next, ami men nnu ttieto nccepiorreiuso tuoes.
tuto ut tho valuation put upon It by tho Inquest
duly awarded, or show why tho same slioutd
not bo sold nxieeahly to tho act i f Assembly In
such caso madu and piovlded: hereof fall
not,

Witui-s- tbollnnornblo William Elwell Ksn
President or said Couif, at lilnomsburg, thu tixli 1

III) Ul UCHIUIT, A. I',,II11U IIIOIISIIIIU ClOv 1111U'
lied and seventy-tw-

Oct. 25th-l- w Bhtrllf.

POLUMHIA COUNTY s. s.
JU tlie Orphans' Court of Columbia county.

In tbo matter of the narlltion and valuatluu of
the eslnlo of Philip Klstler, late of Mount Pleas-
ant towusblp,dect used, to tbu heirs of said es-
tate. You are heiehy untitled thai on petition
of John Klstler ono oftho heirs of said decedeut,
the orphans' Court nf said comity urnutcd a rule
upon tuo heirs of said decedent lo accept or ru--
insi) ino esunu ne um viiiuniiuu or snow cause
whv the samo should not bu sold. Therefore
you aro hereby commanded la be nnd appear at
uu Orphans' Court to bo hulden at Itloouisourir,
iu Him ior me Finn toiiiiiy, on inu nisi oonoiiy
of December ne.tt.and then nnd there sccept or
reluse thu estate lit Hit) valuation put uion it by
thu inquest duly awarded, nr snow why thu
H.itue slioutd not be' sold uureably to the nctot
Asseuiiiiy in sucu case mauu una pioviuea
hereof fall uot.

Witness the Ilounr.ible William I.iweli j;sq.,
President of our said Oouit, nt Hhsimshnri;, tho
Utliiluyut October, A. 1 uue thousiind elglu;
tiuuur et and scvctiiy-iw-

AAP.O.N HJIITH,
Ojt, ii-i-ni bherltr.

pUHMO SALE
OK

IllIAI, 1WTAT13.
The undersigned H.vivutnr uf the eslute nl John

liniwn, laiuiii juiiuiu uiMiismp, iioi
umbla iniiuty, wiUi.posu los.ilu iiipunilo ven
due, on

SATUUDAY, NOVEMHEtt IU, 1872
ou the piemlsein ceitaln Inlot nf errounil sltnato
in Miuiiuvillu, nu wuieii is erected u iiiruu

UUICK IIWKI.I.INU llOUSl!,
Ill UU wash house, tranio-.4isr- n nnd nllisr Im
pioveiueiils, a

GOOD PUMP
ut tho dour, end a variety n

FllUIT TllEES.
Alteint tho tame timo und placo

six 1 N o T B,

sltualcil iu the town aforesstd, all In n slato of
uooil naie in in uue
i.'i tuck In lb,, nrternoouot said dav when duunt- -

teudauco aud conditions ot ssle will bo mailu
knqwu by HAMUIU. CIlliAHY.

I U ecu tor,
Mltlllnville, October a, IST'J,

CONTINENTAL.

Lifo Znsurauco , Company.

OV NUW VOI'.K

1. of Policies Issued 43,000- -

ASSETS $5,500,000.

TKSUKSnll (ho now form of I'ullWe--
J.nnd piiseutsus Invorabln terms ns any coin
p.iny In tho Unltut Ktntes.

Tim company will mako temporary lonns nu
its policies.' D lilrty days' ursco ftllowod on eacli payment,
and Iho policy hold good during that timo.

ah our policies arumcomesHauiQ lor inousuni
causes.

Policies Issued by Ibis company nro

No extra charges iimdo ror travelling iwrmitf.Policy holders share In tho annual mollis of
tho romnauy. and havo n voice til Iho elections
nnd luauageineutof thu company.

ISO policy ur mimical 100 cnargcii.
JU8TIJ8 I.AWltU.VCK, I'res'U
W. 11. WYNKOOP, VlcoPre-s't- .

P. ltnnnnA.Mecreturv.
H. ('. fit ANiiM.it, Jr., Actuary.

!eiiiral Offico of HoiMato IVa.

"Colushjian" Ijuildiim

BLOOMSBURQ, PA.

CHAM B. BR9CKWAY,

General JlQent.
Jan. S.lfcTl'-l-

DISSOLUTION UK CO PAHTNEIt- -

The hcrebif mi existing under
the Arm name of Hnyilei, lluii man Co. Isdis-holve- il

by tlm death of llcnj.im'n Houder. Tho
books of the late Urui are lu tho hands of lianlel
Hnyder to whom nil persons knowing th

to be Indebted U Uio tlrmare requcsltd lo
inaKU imiiii-uiuit- - oiiyiueui.

The business will be continued nt the oil placo
under tho namo of D. (Snyder. Co.

u. - iun.ie. a LU,,
Uai-- May KtU U'2-l- t

T7XK0UTOIIS' NOTIC12.jll estath op MAituAnrrrr tK9Y IIUC'II.
Letters testnmeninryou the . stale or.Marn.iivl

Creary, lato of Uloomso-.trir- , olniuhln county,
deceiuied, have be- - n pran'.eo . v tho llelsl'r ol
sild county, toljifayetle fmw of Cootro t iwn-shi-

All person) liaviu;; clj ins anlusi iho
estate nro r,qiieslid to pre-- ,t (hem tu tho
i.xecuiors in ioiuniiuncounii . i iiohh uiuentcu

Hid estate, cither on note ju .micut. iiioiti:i:i.
book accouut will nnlto piimcnt tn tlio

Lxccutor without delay.
liAIAVI- - III CUIIASV,

,Oct. IS, Cw. lixecuti.r.

A UDITOn'S NOTICK.
Xl tSTATK OF AI.Ut:I'.T III ITtll nEC'l.

The underslzned unnnlntud Audltoi- - t dU- -
trlbuto tho funds In 1 tie bauds oftho Aduuul-i-trsto-

of tbo ostato of Albert Hunter, deeo.wed ,
will meet tho parties lutcrustot ut the olllcu of
John O. freeze, Esn., in the town of IIioouh- -
burs', on Saturday, November Utu, lb7i, al 10
o'clock, a. ni., when nnd whero nil pers-4u- In-
terested, nud having claims u!;aliist the estate,
nro requested to piescnt them lo tho Auditor,
or io ueiorever uenarreii irum coming in ipr H
share of said estate.

OctlstS.i U. FIl.VMI 7.AIIP.,
Auditor.

NOTICE havlnc airatn tn.'cen nos- -

scssiou of tho Mull ltouterujiilnirlroiu Cambr.i
io nioomsuurB, siago will run in loiiows : l.u ivo
Cambraeveiv .Mondav Wedno-da- v and Krldn.-- .

boll' past 0 o'clock a. m ur Ivlug lit lllooius- -

iiuib in. 11 o ciucie n. in. iavo nioouiKiiur,; liner
the urilval of the l'hliudelplu.i mall, ub iiu-'i- . p.
n, urrlvlug nt Canibia Up. in. name own
t'S--

a.vn:s oy kaiie.
Cambra toljlomu Sl.?.i, rUbtiiKcreck tulllooiu

iOiIs. lo lllooin . Liuhutu-i--
loltloom 15 cents. Alliuti'rmedlalii ii.'arest.i bo
chained thu samu rnto.

ji. j. i iii.i., l ropi ii tor.
Hhickshinuy, Oct. lltii l7i

UDITOll'S NOTICE.
ESTATK Ol' NANCY I ILKIMITIIN. lint) 11.

'inouneterslaned nnnolnteel audibir to dtslilb- -
ulo tho fuuds in UaudHofttio Admlulstrulor ot
Iho Estate) nf Nancy riUcluxton. decoised, wu 1

meet ino parlies interest, ui ins oiueo in iiih
lowu ot liloomshnrir, on Monday, Noiomber I,
IS72, at 10 o'clock, A. M when unit where nil

Interested nro rcquesled to present
tlicni lo tho uudilor or bo from
iomlu2 iu lor mid fund.

M. WIIITMOYKIl,
Audllor

lcloberltili,p)7:.-4i- v

jHJIUiICJ SALE

.VAi.UAiu.i: m.'Ai. KrtT.vrii
In nutsiinuco ot on ori'er of Iho Ornlnnis'

t mil t cf t'otumbla county, the underslnued
t nt nr. Ac. oflbe estate or I'lillin Sleeli v.

die'd I iio of tho township ot l'.eaver. In said
coini'v, will oiler lor sab- ou thu pumls-e- s

ou

TUKSDAY, XOVJHUElt 2G, Ib7l2(

a certain tract of land, boun led and desi rii'das IOUOW3, viz : uainonona uy iw oi Ijmmu
UeunlUjr, nu tUe east Uy land of Philip

on Iho fcouth by a putnto run! and on tho
west by land of Jacoh llarrlger j i nu n

TIIIUTY-2- IN U AUUKS.
and one hundred audfjity-nln- o perclu1:, moro
or less.whert'onarocrtrte.l a I'minu
Dwelling; jloCNoaud afraino ! Utile ham. AN--

A certain other tiact or lan I hounded and di
scribed as lb Hewn, viz ; On tho north bv lan I of
John Keller, on Uio tti t land ot Uliaj hvvin,
on tho homh by laud of Jacob rHiparraan and on
thoUht by land ot 1'itur Kneght, tontaln
lbUr

TWJENTY-NIN- E ACKKS,
meiro or less.

TKll.MH OP SAl,U.-T- on per cent, of nun.
fourlh of the puichsse money to be paid at Iho
striking down ot Iho property, Its
the ten percent. on tbocoiillrinnllonof ssleund
tho rematu'tu: thiee-loutt- h lu ouoyunr therm --

ter, with Interest Irom the cunllrmatlou
nui

A I i.K.N MANN,
AUiuluistiutor.

ALbO,
at the same lime, at tlidwel u bouse. 1 ita of
said deei'iised, wl'l h.'expim,.' 'osaluby publlu
veueiuu, lue louimiu persou. ; pr, periy, vir. :
Ono clothes horse, one bible, ono bed unit bed-
ding, one cupliosrd, one sniliy.ono wuuou, ono
cutllUK bench, ono i.inuli. u .1, onu plow, uue
Ullirow, uilo siiiuw nie-u-.

TEltMS -.n sums ol s.'inrij under, cash: over
luur moutlis oiedtt wlih upprovetl securl-.T,v- ,.

......au,.i uaji.1,
Oct 1S.I87J Aelialutslralor,

pU15LIO HALE
O F

VALUAULK HEAL UHTATK.
llv virtue nfnutborltv nml order of the Or- -

lihans' Comt of Columbia the under
signed udiululstraloiH of tiio estatu of Jucnh
Knsieuiuuer, ueceasoJ, win expose in sain uy
publlo vendue ou tht pitiuisi s,ul 111 o'clock in
the toreuoou, ou

SATUUDAY, NOVEMI5KR, 10, 1872,

Tbo homestead larm of Ihi- decedent, lylns In
i riiiiKllll iowqsui ii.iii e.oiuiiioiii eoiiniy. ooiiuii
id by lauds nl J, T . Heedo, lands of Philip Mi n
burdl, binds ut Yeller's he.., binds ul Mii-.i-

How, r, binds ut II. J. 11 ler. lauds uf I .las
Wirnir, lauds ut Win, r, cor. liudi of Jouii
liower, (ieoriio HcuU in i otheis, eoiil ilti- -

TWO miNI)Ki:i)nud l'OJ.' ACUKK

nnd tweoly-nlu- perehes v noieoti nro rie led
u hirco tiitek liwellln lloiv-e- . ti lame H.inU
llarn, sheds aud outhouuch, wll(i n latKonpide
nud Hull oichnld, Willi ii wi ll ill the house, nud
u sprliii! und a well at tho 1. an, und n nccouit
i xcellenl nnd l.iritubprluuoti the tomb slOo ol
I In) l.ii in, Theio Is un the Kirm

TWENTY ACHES OE TIMHEIt.
Tbo properly lies three lulled from Ciitawlssn.ou
tho public road leadUiK irom that placo to ;.

Thn neluliborhood i;oou und lie.iliny,
Hint the land In iui eicellentstillootcultlvatloo.
No more ileslrablu properly uas bcuu ulleiud lor
iiiatiy yean).

Tlioiiriitii In the) uruuud U d,u;Ti.1j. KO?,YKNiiAOi:it.
JOalU'U I.', KNHTLK.

Autululktrutorr,
Tllltim Ol' nf uno.

fourlli itowuun slrlltlnu oil iho picpoityi nnd
the bolunco us loliou-s- i luss I bo
twenty pi-- r cent. eu tliu coufltiunUou uM; nud
thoitinutnluutlirec-luurtb- s on iho first dsy ur
f'uuruury 1671, with luterfst Irom April I IS7.I,
1 hen posscsstuu ts.Ui Im ttlvnu.

U. It. ItlNlJLr.lt.
Oct l, WJ.-- ls nerk.


